Repair platform tool and PCB holder
Model: ZD-11F

Features:
- The multi-purpose tool offers an excellent all round solution, ideal for holding big size PCBs and desoldering work, etc.
- The arms of the repair station can move up or down conveniently, easy for operation.
- The adjusting parts are made of the same material for microscope, with high quality, perfect stability and precision.
- The rubber feet can move in all direction, ensuring the operation platform always in an even surface.

Specifications:
- Rough adjusting range in height: 0~230mm
- Precise adjusting range in height: 0~60mm
- Max holding size of PCB: 250mm (Length or Width)
- Min holding size of PCB: 20mm (Length or Width)

- Suitable for desoldering BGA ICs.
- The arm of the repair station can move easily and conveniently, easy operation.
- It can work well with our 2 in 1 soldering and repair station